Whereas Ben uncas Sachem of the Moheage Indians hath
declared that he doth Embrace the Christian Relegion which is the
only Instance of any of Cheifes of the Indian Natives in this Colony
of theire becoming Christians, tho’ much pains hath been taken with
them, this aſsembly being willing to Incorage So good a begin=ing, do defire his Honour the Gove’ to procure for the s’d
Sachem a Coate (made in the Engliſh faſhion) and a Hat
and for the Sachems wife a gown, and his Honour is defired
to draw out of the publick Treafury Suffitient money to
procure s’d Coate, Hat & Gown, and a Copie of this act Shall
be a Suffetient order to the Colony Treafurer, to deliver out
the money afore s’d to his Hono’ the Gove’

past in the Upper Houſe
Test Geo: Wyllys Secret’
In the Lower Houſe
Concur’d Tefl John Richards Clerk
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